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PUIUCITY OFFICE 
COLLEGE 
SALVE REGINA RECEIVES 
SEARS GRANT 
... 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION TELEPHONE 
Miss Rae K. O'Neill, Director of PR 
OFFICE: 401-847-6650 
OCHRE POINT AVENUE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 02840 
FOR RELEASE 
IMMEDIATELY 
Salve Regina College in Newport ha 
received a $600 grant from the Sears,mRoebuck Foundation under a contiuing progi·am 
of aid to privately supported colleges and aniversiteso Mr. D. P. Bierman, locav. 
representative of the Foundation. announced today the distribution of the 1967 gra~1ts 
which are designed to help hlsWutlons of higher leandng meet their financlal neec"so 
A total of more thu. 600 colleges and untversities across the nation receive Sear -
Foundation grantso Sr. Mary Emt"° r R. s. M. o President of Salve RegiDa College. 
accepted the grant OD behalf of the college .. 
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